
r .PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of niany People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Judge John Bach Bedenbaugn of
the Pomaria range, while in the city
the most pleasant day this week, said
the weather agreed with fat people..
Fall for fat folk.

The Farmers' Oil mill is known
far and wide and is enjoying a fine

reputation. Last Tuesday the plant
was grinding wheat for a man living
forty miles distant.five miles on the
nthor «i^p nf Santue. Good business.

Automobile cars can pass through
Scott's creek on the Lindsay hill road
now since the ford was cleared.
While the blasting was going on a

lady asked Mr. Nolan Sl'gh what was

going on. When he told her he wis

working on the ford she said she

thought such a little ear as a Ford
could get out by itself.

Messsrs. Gus Metchicas and WallaceTinimerman are two of our businessmen who were fortunate in car

rying rain insurance with Agent J.

A. Burton. Within a minute after
the losses from a recent rain the po5icieswere paid. This shows *h<:t M'*.
Burton is a "minute man.'* He says

"you "can take care of your expenses
every rainy Saturday." It does not
cost much to insure against >~vin in

his company. Salesuays are also includedin "the rainy days."
Those good looking and substantialdisplay windows of the chamber

of commerce continue to attract attention.That is a good advertis;ng
medium; We know whereof we speak
when we say some oc the .^lib'tors
have sold goods as a result of iiie

same.

Mr. J. J. Langford, one of ti-e most

hustling of the business men of Newberry,than whom no man is «v.ore o'

a bustler, is having built nice resi-
dence houses on his lots in ihe edge
of the city as you turn from eas:

Main street. They are very desirable
lots in beautiful locations.

Miss Kathryn Wright will leave on

Saturday to resume her teaching in !
the city schools of Savannah, after

spending two or three days with her

mother, Mrs. Stevie Bowers Wright,
since her arrival from New York.

Dr. George K Hutchinson made anotherof his pleasant little visits to

Columbia Tuesday. By George, he

likes to go to Columbia about as well:
as his fair friends there like to see

him come to the city. ,

Mr. J. B. Shirley of Greenwood is
now with the mechanical department
of The Herald and News, assisting
Mr. Fred Rodelsperger, we are

pleased to say. Now hand in your
ads and jobs, as well as subscriptions.i

Mr. Hiram Spcers got word Wednesdaythat his brother, Mr. Cpppock
Speers, was on his way to Xjpw Orleansto cover the convention of the
American Legion for the New York
Times.

Messrs. Mat and Ed Crumley of
Saluda were in the city Wednesday.
We saw one pass by but didn't know
whether it was Ed or M<it, as they are

twins and look alike. They tell it on

HjU Lliat Ulit; Ud,V uc tame tu nvfiutiry,leaving his brother at home.
When he walked into J. H. Summer
& Co.'s store and saw his reflection
in a large looking glass in front of
him he said: "Why, Mat, I thought
I left you at home."
Thank you, Mr. Supervisor Wertz,

for fixing that Wheeler street cross-:

ing bridge so promptly. That was

quick work, Joe. i
The Young People's class of Uni-;

ty A. R. P. Sabbath school will give
an ice cream festival at Mr. Jake !
Sease's home Friday night. You are

cordially invited to come and help the
good cause.

We would like to call attention to ;
a small local ad in this issue from
Mrs. Geo. A. McCravy of Laurens,

just to mention that Mrs. McCravy
was considerate to say, if anyone in

Newberry was doing the same work,
not to insert her ad. If there is she
or they don't advei'tise the fact.
Mrs. McCravy does pleating.

Compulsory attendance will begin
at Trinity school on the first Monday.
in November.

Dr. H. M. Bigby, optometrist, third
floor Exchange bank building:, has enlargedhis place of business and now

has three rooms, adjoining. The
room, on the same floor, formerly oc- j
cupied by the late Dr. P. G. Ellisor, i
is now occupied by Mr -Jno C Gog-!
gans, Sr, insurance, which gives Dr. >

Bigby "more room."
Jackson, star lineman of the

Clenisor. football team, who perform-
ed brilliantly against Centre, is in

the hospital with a serious injury of
the shoulder sustained in the game
with Newberry. He will not be out

for several weeks..Greenville cor.

The State. 10th. j

There will be three days of good
vaudeville with the moving pictures
October 23. 24 and 2". Admission
only 10 and 25 cents.

«

The State V.\ C. T. U. annual conventionwill be held with the local
union of Central church Oct. 20-2CSpeakersfrom the national union
will be present. The program appearsin this issue.
Those interested had better make

reservation for room and crates as

the sweet potato train is expected ir.
a few days. See ad for further particulars.

31 r. D. A. Livingston motored with
his family to Columbia Wednesday.
T»Irs. Livingston, accompanied by her

daughters. Miss Mary and little Miss

Margaret, will spend several days
there with her sister, Mrs. H. I.

Shealy. ,

-Messrs. J. H. West and S. S. Cunninghammotored to "Prosperous"
Prosperity eariy Monday night. They
went to that thriving little city to return

with Mrs. West and Dr. (J. B.

Cromer who were detained there owingto a breakdown of the 6:15 train
that evening.
Mr. Thomas M. Seawoll, who has

changed from Gainesville to Leesville,was in the city Thursday lookinghale and hearty. He was here to

move his furniture. Mr. Seawell's
health seems to be of the "pink of

perfection" sort and he is in fine

spirits. The newsaper at Leesvilie
wilt take on new life under his hust-

ling administration.
Cards have been received in Newberryannouncing the approaching

marriage of a former Newberry countyboy. Mr. Thomas Bryan Hamni.

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hamm of

Silverstreet. The marriage will take

place at the Mt. Hcrmon Reformed
church in Philadelphia on the afternooncf the 21st instant and the

bride-elect is Miss Bertha May Dinger.The prospective groom is an

electrician of Utica, N. Y.

Mrs. G. W. Pearson is able tr>

walk slowly down street and baci:
home since her attack of paralysis
last July, we are glad to say.
"Come on Over.'' That's what th y

will have at the opera house tonig .t,
Thursday, with Colleen Moore leading
in the picture.
Mr. George Long and family haw

moved to the house he bought from

Mr. J. W. Wheeler in Caldwell street

near Mr. P. B. Asbill's, Mr. Wheeler
i.-. w.ot-o^ t.n Harts-

and lamiiy n&viug iuv»

villc.
You want to see ''Jane Eyre" Friday.Go to the moving picture show.

The American legion members in

Newberry want the peple to see "Sittin'Pretty" on November 10, and

the Woman's auxiliary of the post
will follow it closely with the serving
of a dinner to the veterans of the

World's war on Armistice day.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dickert of Atlantawere in Newberry Thursday,

visiting relatives and friends.
Mr. Ed N. Mittle who was serving

a nine year sentence in the penitentiaryfor the killing of J. H. Pattersonin Orangeburg two years ago was

released on Wednesday -fter several
v tv,o nvisnn. His bail

\V6 KS bpeiu in mv

was fixed at S10.000.
The Children of the Confederacy

are going to have a rook and bridge
tournament at the Legion hall Saturdayafternoon from four to six

o'clock. Admission 25c. Everybody
invited.
Miss Minnie Alexander, a missionaryto India, will speak in the A. R.

P. church next Sabbath morning at

11:30. Miss Alexander is a most interestingspeaker and will be heard

with much pleasure by the people of
Newberry.

Sabbath school rally day exercises
will be given by the Children at

Kings Creek church Sabbath October
"* * i 1

loth at 3:30 p. m. ivuss Aiwaiiucx,

one of the missionaries to India is

expected to be present and make an

address.

American Legion Auxiliary
There will be a call meeting of the

auxiliary Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Jno. M.

Kinard. All members are urged to

be present as there is an important
matter to discuss.

Sadie Goggans, Pres.
Carabel West, Secty.

West End Baptist Church
Sunday, Oct. 15. 1922.
Sunday school promptly at 0:4")

a. m. George E. Carter, superintendent;B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p m., W. E.

McCarey. leader; sermon by the

pastor at 7:30 p. m. Subject: "ClearingAway the Rubbish."
You are invited.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church

Sunday. Oct. 15, 1922.
Sunday school promptly at 10:30

a. m. Sermon by the pastor, Rev.
C. E. Thomas, at 11 a. m. Subject:
"God's People Pulling Purposely
Together."

All are cordially invited to worship
with us.

Ladies Aid Society to Entertain
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Church of the Redeemer will entertainon Monday afternoon, Oct. lGth,
at 4 o'clock, with a birthday party.

In Loving Remembrance
I Of James Horace Lon^.
I
We had a little treasure once,

He was our joy and pride,
| We loved him. ah! perhaps too well.

j For soon he slept and died.

| All is dark within our dwelling,
Lonely are our hearts today.

I For the one we loved so dearly
Has forever passed away.

I How prccious was our treasure,

j and how soon he slept. On Oct. 10,

i iy 19, little James Horace came to

j live with us, and on August 31, 1922,
i he left us for h!s "better home,"

j thus making his stay with us only 2

I years. 10 months and 12 days. But
i each day that he lived he became

! dearer to tho-e who knew him. He
i had just reeahed the age when he
was learning new sentences each
day and with his bright baby talk and
v* inning ways e-sily won his way intothe hearts of ai! the family. In

the family are the father, mother,
a little brother five years old, the

' grandfather, an uncle and a great
aunt, all of whom are sorrow strickio- rho of the child. To each of

them he seemed near and dear and

I precious.precious as only a small
child can. Horace was an exceptionallylovable 2nd affectionate child.
About the uast words he said were,

"I like 'ou. 2.1ama."
When Horace was a small baby he

had some trouble with risings in his

head. The trouble passed, however,

ard ho had grown and developed into

a beautiful child. A few weeks beforehis death ho again had trouble
'with his head. He was taken to Columbiafor treatment, but to no

avail. After his return home he

grew steadily worse until he died.

How we miss our baby only those
who have 1st a child can know. We

se? him in his sleep, in his play, at

j the table.we hear his talk and

laughter.we see his in sickness and

death. Everywhere we see him:
i
1

"Pear little hands, I miss them so!

All through the day wherever I go.

All through the night how lonely it

seems.
For no little h^nds wake me out of

my dreams.

I miss them all through the weary

hours,
I miss them as others do sunshine

and flowers.
Dry-time or night-time wherever I

rrri
1

Dear little hands, I miss them so.®'

j
! And yet I must not grieve for him

so, for I know that he has gone to

| Heavenly happiness. Already he had

two little brothers there and I like
<

jto think that they are waiting at

j Heaven's gate to welcome us m. ** v

j do net understand why Horace was

J taken from us when already two of

! our children had gone. But yet we

jknow that
j
"God hath led our dear ones on.

And he can do no wrong,
And there is comfort in knowing
(With whom he has gone."
! Another little iamb has gone
.To dwell with him who gave,
i

"

'Another little darling babe
|Is sheltered in the grave.

! God needed one more angel child
Amidst his shining band,
And so he bent with loving smile.
And clasped ur darling's hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long.
I

| Why cannot the man in-, the moon

get married?
Because he gets only a quarter a

week and he needs that to get full
on..Mrs. X. Pickett, Charlotte.

WantAds
I £

I ...j'
^Wanted.Subscriptions and renewals

to the Saturday Evening Post, Ladies'Home Journal and The
Country Gentleman, now, Christmasor any time. Phone 5-W,
Ellerbe Pelham, agent for Curtis

j Publishing Co. 10-12-2tp

| We wi!J gin at Kinards Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. Bring your
cotton to us. Smith-Mercantile

| Co.. M. W. Oxner, Kinards, S. C.
10-13-ltp

)
Wanted to Buy.bixiy to eignty

/ acres of farm land within four
miles of Newberry court house. H.
C. Hollway. 10-13-2tp

> ESTATE NOTICE
Ail persons indebted to the estate

! of Dr. P. G. Ellesor will please call
and make payments; also all persons

j holding claim agains: his estate will
fpiease present same to me. properly
! verified.

JAN"IK VAXTK hL,LfcSUK.
Executrix.

.-10-13-St 1 taw

i NOTICE
I Positively no hunting allowed 0:1

S. X. and Jno. Henderson home
J places. Pie:;se don't ask me.

i T. T.V IIKXDEIJSOX.
j 10-13-lip
I

Cole's Hot Blast heaters make a

big reduction in your coal bill.see
their advertisement and guarantee i

Pleating.Accordian, sitle and box
pleating: done by steam at Mrs.
Geo. S. McCravy's, Laurens. S. C.,
301 \V. Main street. Mail orders
will receive prompt attention.
Phone 263. 10-13-5t

TRESSPASS NOTICE '

Xo hunting, fishing or blackberry
picking allowed on tne Anut'K place
'

" par Helena, now rented by the undersigned.
DAVE BENJAMIN.

10-13-ltp
TEACHERS EXAM INAT10N

The Stat" Soard of Education
has ordered the regular fall ex mirationof teachers 10 be held at each
county court house on Friday. Nov-1
toiler 3 and Saturday. November 4.
The examination will begin at- 5> a.

m and wiii be held in the office of
the county superintendent of education.Applicants will please bring ex-,

animation papers and pens. Any in-;
formation that 1 may be able to give
any prospective applicants will oe,
gladlv furnished.

E. K. AULL.
Suoerintendent of Education.

10-10-td.
*

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY!
The undersigned as administratrix

of the estate of Marion S. Dor/iiniek.
deceased will sell at .the Ii;te resi-;
deuce of the said deceased on Mon-1
day. October 18, 1922, the following;
nersonal oron?rtv cf which the said!
deceased died seined and possessed:
Two mules.
One cow.
One automobile.
One rifle.
One siiot gun.
Plows, harrows and other farming!

implements. _
I

terms 01 sale: Ca.-h.
ADA DGAIIXICK, Adm'x. !

Newberry. S. C.
September 27. 1922.

BIDS INVITED FOR COUNTY!
SUPPLIES

The Highway Commission of Newberrycounty wiil receive sealed bids
until 12 o'clock noon, October 7,
1922, for the following supplies to
be delivered at Newberry, S. C.,
from time to time, as called for,!
from October 1, 1922, to December j:
31, 1922, and in the appio::irrate j
amounts shown below. Only bids on
all items (except peaviuc hs v w'lichj
may be bid tor on ich; ot one or i ore
tons) will be received. to
be liit to the lowest responsib e ">iddnr.Right reserved to rejrrt s.ny
and ill bids.

200 bus. feed corn.
300 bus. feed oats.
10 tons No. 1 Peavine hay.
1 200 lbs. fat back.
5 bbls. 1st Pat. fiour, in ca:l::;.
10 ^als. Karo molasses.
10 ibs. Luziunnt* coiice.
23 lbs. rib bacon. -i
200 lbs. table salt.
GO bus. corn meal.
2 cases pink salmon (4 dozen to

case). 1
2 cases tripe (2 dozen to case). .

100 ibs. Brown Mule tobacco.
200 lbs. granulated sugar.
50 lbs. ham.
50 ibs. compound lard.
0 cases large size octagon soap.
40 lbs. whole grain rice.
1 case Star lye.
2 dozen large boxes matches.
1 case Rough Rider baking powder.
2 cases Arm and Hammer brand

soda.
1 keg mule shoes.
10 kegs nails. 40's to GO's.
o doz. pairs men's work shoes

'.Stronger T.»san the Law).
3 doz. suits of men's winter underwear.
(Peavine hay to be in bales).

GEO. P. BOULWARE.
Chaiinv.r.

0-20-3t
For Sele.128 acres, three iu rse

farm under cultivation, 2G acres
fin* pasture, new wire fence «'.nd
cedar posts with view to dairy.ng
and stock raising running ^ra! er.
near creamery, half mile to incorporatelimits town Xewler *y:
three tenant houses, barns, « nd
tool house, excellent meario'tr, {roducestons of hay each suae on,
tnree muxes, iuii equipment i«; uiinsmachinery, prop corn, ft us.
velvet beans, hay, potatoes. ;& jar
cane and peanuts. Will nsC! I J a
whole or separately. Mr?. [\ G.
Ellesor. Newberry, G C.
9-29-St Ttaw

/% Is EasyMoney
V/ It's easy if you get

\v /1 good equipment and !
give the same attention
to it as you would to j
any other business
from which you ex-
pected to earn a profit.

Too many people make the mistake of
trying to raise chickens successfully with !

cheaply constructed incubators.

Anafin

Incubators |
are famous for |

We sell the Queen bc\C2U5C v/e are here to stay and cannot
afford to trine with your egg.<\ Come in
and see how a Queen c-.crztzz. ;

I For Sale by

i Ways Seed & Feed Store ;
942 Main Street

| Phone 158 Newberry, S. C.

Flashlights.Get them repaired and
tilted up here. Correct bulb and
battery will make a new light of
it. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Notice.We bought a large quantity;
of Stronger Than the Law shoes.
For a short time we will make it to
your interest to see us before you
buy. B. B. Schumpert & Co.,'
Prosperity, S. C. i0-6-2t

For Sale.Setter pup 12 months old.
Just right for training this season.1
Price $22.00. Jas. C. Foshee, Chap-;
pells, S. C. 1

Absolutely no hunting allowed upon
any of the lands of the undersign-1
ed. G. D. Brown, Sr.; G. D. Brown,!

Jr. 10-6-3t
j

Estrayed.Oct. 1st, one black male!
shoat with white nose and feet.!
Please notify S. C. Long, Pomaria, j

S. C. 10-6-2tp;

Agents for The State. Will be g1 ad!
to handle your subscription, n?w!
or renewal. Gilder & Weeks.
7-25-tf I

Wanted.To sell or rent to reliable!
parties a tract of land contain? j
120 acres, about four miles frjinj
Little Mountain and about six
miles from Prosperity. On pullicj
road and from one fourth to one

half mile from graded highway.!
Good land, will produce cott)n, i
corn, wheat, oats, rye, potatces.j
Irish and sweet, and most aiy-'
thing that will grow in this cl*male.Two good heg and cow pastures.two running streams on:

place, one through pasture. Gnod
orchard; one good seven rcomj
dwelling house with outbuildirgs,
two good tenant houses, two w-jllsj
and one spring. Easy terms to ?my
one who wishes to buy. and a rea.1> 1onir nno w:<iV(iriO" to
fiVliiZUlC I tilt I \J a.ij VJII. -rone.Reason for selling, bad

health. For further particulars, see

J. A. Krelle. Prosperity, S. C., R 1.
. i 0-0-31

For Rent.Old Town plantation.
Twelve or thirteen one-horse farms
on Saluda river, fine Bermuda
grsss meadow, pasturage, ample:
outbuildings. Prefer to lease as arf:
entirety for several years for a!
cash annual rental. F. Werber, j
Jr., Berwyn, Maryland. 10-3-tf;

I am still in tne transfer business
and would be glad for your patronage.Phone 108. Balom Sims.
10-3-4tp
A. Sessoms, a»ent for the ColumbiaRecord and Greenville News.
Will appreciate your subscription.
Telepohne S24W. P. 0. box 42.
10-3-4tp I

Hats cleaned and blocked. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-26-8t

Finished family wash 10c per pound. I
Sanitary Laundry Co. 9-26-811

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j
i will make a final settlement of

the estate of Es.~ie Mayer in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Wednesday, the 11th day
of October, 1 y22, at 10 o'clock in the
fprenoon and will immediately thereafterask for my discharge a* administratorof said estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Essie Mayer, deceased,
i.ro herebv notified to file the same,
'luly verified, with the undersigned,
tnd those indebted to said estate

'.11 tjloa.se make payment likewise.
GEORGE MAYER,

Adm.
Vewberrv, S. C.

Sept. 4th, 1922.

NOTICE TO BORROWERSIwill receive applications for loans
from the Federal Land Bank of Colunxbiauntil November 10, 1922.
Hand mo your application . without
further delay.

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
Sec.-Tveas?. Mt. Fothcl National Farm

Loan Associations of Newberry
County. 10-3-51 ltaw

TRESPASS NOTICE
.All persons arc hereby forbidden

to trespass upon the lands of the undersignedby hunting, fishing or tresofrnv kind whatsoever.
J. E. LONG

Prosperity. 10-6-3t

Dry Cleaning saves your suit. SaifitaryLaundry Co. 0-26-8t

Wc guarantee our dye work. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-26-8t

Land for sale cr rent.One tract containingeighty-one (81* acres; one

. tract containing s!:;ty:six (G6)
acres. For further information
apply to B. L. Mil is, Little -Mountain,.S. C. 9-19-tf

For Sale.Car of . galvanized roofingbought before the advance. B.
B. Schumpert. 10-3-41
Prosperity, S. C.

Cadet Mixed Chocolates.Fine mixture,high grade chocolates, 50c
pound. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Barber Shop For Sale.(1112 >IcKibbenstreet). for G200. Thisj
sale will include the entire outfit
of barber's -supplies for the work
ialone worth also 4 chairs,
electric fans, electric and lamp
lights, twelve sitting chairs, boot-J
black stand, etc., all insured fori
$400. W. H. Hunter. lU-lli-itp

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS

The County Treasurer has issued
executions against ali persons who
have not pa:u their taxes tor the year
1921. and has turned them over to
me for service. On account of the
extension of the time of payment this
year I cannot take as long as usual
in collecting them. I will hold them
in mv »ffu,e i'ntil \ovemb*""- Isr. to

allow those affected to settle there.
Alter that date, levies will ot* made
to satisfy said executions in accordancewith the law. So please call at

office by that date and save the extra
exnense of coming to see vou.

CAXNOX G. BLEASE.
SheritF.

10-10-Tt

Money to Lend.On improved farm
lands at 6 per cent.; we can negotiateloans on property in the town
of Newberry. See us at once and
file your application. Dominick &
Workman, Attys. 8-8-ii

ADMIN ISRATOR'S NOTICE
The creditors of the estate of

Martin L. Strauss, deceased, are

hereby notified to render an account!
of their demands, duly attested, and
the debtors to said estate are hereb;.
notiled to make payment to either of
the undersigned, bv November 1,'
1922.

E. L. STRAUSS.
Administrator,

II. C. HOLLOWAY,
Attorney.

0-29-41 lt&w
" l

Men and women average $1.00 per
hour selling hosiery, four pairs
guaranteed wear four months or

new hosiery tree. We pay 30 per,
cent commission. Free samples to
working agents. Complete line of j

i 1 i.i t*I*Ic
wool ana /learner iws

is the big hosiery season. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Eagle Hosiery ,
Works. Darby, Pa. 9-2610tpj

NOTICE OF FINAL* SETTLEMENT
1 will make a final settlement of

the e.-tate of S. X. Henderson in the
Probate Court for Newberry county,
S. C.. on Friday, the 27tn day of
October, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately there-'
after ask for my dischrage as admin-;
istrator with the Will Annexed of i
said estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate of S. N. Henderson, deceased,are hereby notified to'file the
same, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said es- i
tatt will please make payment like-1
wise.

L. S. HENDERSON,
Adm. Will Annexed.

Newberry, S. C.
Sept. 27th, 1922.

G. E. CROMER ;
Ontometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery j
EYES EXAMINED

'

GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated

jjn
GREEN & GARRISON

Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217Yz Boyce Street

H. M.BIGBY I
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
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| SEE US AND SA
Heaters, Grates, ]

etc.
We appreciate you)

j Courteous, Conscientous,

j 1317 Main St.
i- ..

Fcr conGtructir.ir of a!! classes SCO

W. G. Reicl. roi:Lr«/tor, N whirry,
S. P. 0. Box 'j-'. ^-26-itp

FOR SALE
Bagging and Ties

Get Our Prices

DORRiTY & CO.
Phones 4 and 315

Shoe Repairing
When those friendly, iikable Ola

Shoes of yours get under ihe weather^
when they begin to show signs of &

run-down condition, See Price.

Electric Slice Hospital

§%[An ugly cut ?
I MENTHOLAIUM1

Prosperity
Motor Coo
JAS. D. HUNT, Prop.

»

Expert Automobile
Repairing.

Dealer in Gas, Oils and Greases.
Dealer ia Dodge Cars and Repairs
Satisfaction Guaranteed
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